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Suite 709 Cranks it into
Party Mode with Events 
How Suite 709 uses Google+ Events to connect with music lovers worldwide

The big idea

Austin-based band Suite 709 wanted a way to grow
their fan-base and share their music with a wider audience.
Google+ Events and Hangouts On Air help the band connect 
directly with music fans across the globe. On tour, the band 
uses Events to promote upcoming shows and collect a unique 
perspective of each performance with photos uploaded via 
Party Mode. In the Party Mode app, all photos and videos taken 
during an Event are automatically uploaded to the Event’s photo 
collection on Google+.

https://plus.google.com/110748045588517484202/posts
http://www.google.com/+/learnmore/events/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDb1tNr9bdY&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uwMdqxJznMs&feature=player_embedded
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How they did it

The impact

One week before each show, Suite 709 creates a Google+ Event and sends out invitations to fans, 
encouraging participation online and in-person.

Band members interact directly with fans through the Event stream, responding to questions, 
encouraging followers to invite their circles, and posting pictures live via Party Mode at the event.

A few hours before each show, the band hosts a behind-the-scenes Hangout On Air to connect with 
fans and build engagement around the Event. 

At the concert, Suite 709 reminds fans to add photos to the Event using Party Mode, giving fans 
incentive to revisit the page after the show is over.

Suite 709 caught the attention of music lovers worldwide 
by providing a highly interactive, 360 degree view of their 
musical journey with Google+ Events and Hangouts On Air. 
Album sales and concert attendance are on the rise and, 
in less than six months, Suite 709 has gained more than 
280,000 followers on Google+.12,000,000

Broadcast Impressions

3,000
Article Mentions

“Party Mode is a great way to share photos at concerts. It’s been awesome 
having all the photos from an event stored back in one album.” 

Dietrich Schmidt,
Keyboardist, Suite 709

Connect with Suite 709 on Google+
Suite 709 concert Event page 
Behind-the-scenes Hangout with Suite 709 in Dallas

https://plus.google.com/u/0/events/cgtiloj2f92nbkmd7arb3jgaomg/110748045588517484202
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tk457thf-vA&t=1m25s
https://plus.google.com/u/0/events/cpr2o8dui1h257tt2f4gneg3m50/102476152658204495450
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tk457thf-vA&t=1m25s

